
HARRISBIRG MINISTER IS
APPOINTED OX COMMITTEE

Several hundred Lutherans from
Harrlsburg and vicinity attended the
thirty-first annual Lutheran reunion
from Maryland. Pennsylvania, Vir-
ginia, District of Columbia and West
Virginia yesterday at Pen Mar. The
Rev. J. Bardley Maryward, pastor of

| the Bethlehem Lutheran Church, and
William L. Gardner of this city, are

I Included In the committee In charge
j of next year's reunion.

BOYS OPEN CAMP
The Boys' Brigade of the Fouth

Street Church of Christ, opened their
i camp at Stoverdale yesterday. The

; boys will be under vancas for teji

days. The Rev, Jesse Guy Smith, J
chaplain and pastor of the church:
Lieutenant Samuel D. Mead and
Lieutenant Earl Wolf are in charge
o fthe camp. The camp Is named
Joseph Shisler, former commander
of the brigade. The brigade is made
up of Companies G and H, hospital,
engineers, signal corps and supply!
company.

r Summer Closing Hours: "Keep YOUT Eye OR the Clock" f '
Daily 5.30 P. M. 'TTf Hi 9

Clock SdIJS

,Sr^-::::. 10 he (jriOOe S
'

One Thousand Suit Campaign

A Campaign of Economy For You.
A Campaign of Clearance For Us.

A Campaign Tor Bigger Business.
You are gainers?So are we. Help yourselves to these wonderful

values tomorrow.
Men's and Young Men's Suits ©ll Men's and Young Men's Suits CIO

that were $13.50 and $15.(30, now.. that were $22.50 and $25.00, now.. 3D A*/*? O
Men's and Young Men's Suits 1 Men's and Young Men's Suits ffiO/l

that were SIB.OO and $20.00, now.. I *3 that were $27.50 and $30.00, now.. I O
AND REMEMBER?There are no Wool Suits reserved. Allmust go. These prices

include Blue Serges, Flannels, Black Suits?EVERYTHING.

Our Palm Beach Suits Are We Have Everything Here
Worth 2 5 Per Cent .More For Your Vacation Comfort
ThanWeAskForThem r, , , r ? ,

TL i D i D i c . .1 White Mannel and Lnghsh Cricket ClothThe Globe Palm Beach Suits must not be Trousers $5.00 and $6.00
contused with those shown by other stores. i-t- i

The same high standard of tailoring is found W'8"? 1 Tr°"se " '' ? $3.50 and $5.00
in our summer clothing that always has char- Khakl TrOUSers (D"tchess make)

acterized Globe Clothes. , , ,

$1.35 and $1.75

Palm Beach Suits $7.50 to SIO.OO Beach Cloth Trousers (imitation Palm
Kool Kloth Suits $7.50 to $8.50 Beach) $1.50
Breezweve Suits SIO.OO to $13.50 Sport Coats of heather mixed knit fabric
Zefirette Worsted Suits $15.00 and English plaid flannels SIO.OO
Clergymen's Suits of Black Palm Beach Palm Beach Chauffeur Outfits, coat,

Cloth $12.00 pants, cap $15.00

Shirts?Shirts ?Shirts Hats to Move
Thousands of them in a Great Sale. Genuine Panamas

,

now
Hundreds of Percale and Madras -Q

/ jj Toyo Panamas

At /yc $2.50
iilk6v Values to $4.00

vHf ?WP r / Percales, Madras and Gingham; ?,. ~rz
_I 1 _

? .

5 Split and Sennit {DI AA
sott and stiff cuffs; all sizes. Straws IJJA.vJVJ

A lot of High Grade Shirts Silk Shirts An Elegant Lot Slllts
51.15 \ $2.85 For Men and Women

Most of them are pure silk, some silk -^en s?; to $3
Smart styles of striped rep, percale, and linen; the most popular styles of Women's Bathi n g

madras and pongee; values to $1.75. the year; values to $4.00. lglts
;? *' f t('

Women's bkirted Suits
\ of Jersey Cloth,

Cooling Undergarments at Clear-Away Prices 53,5 °'° 81093

Nainsook Athletic Union Suits, *7Q Athletic Shirts and Knee Drawers of 50c Neckwear 39<:
(B. V. D. style), were SI.OO, now... ? Z/C mercerized lawn, were SI.OO, now .. t C SI.OO Neckwear 79<;

\u25a0\u25a0 Live Leather Belts, .*s9^
Nainsook Athletic Union Suits, were CQ Athletic Shirts and Drawers of ele- CA _

$12.50 Trunks ... Sj?9..">o
75c, now Vi/C gant nainsook, were 75c, now OvIC 25c Hosiery 17^

We Never Overlook Our Boys When There's Bargains
||Q Hanging Around
j-v/v. Boys' all wool suits of cheviot and A special lot of Boys' Blue Serge

cassimere; values to kr/l Suits; values to $8.50,P* AA
jT M $6.50 now wOvr\J

High grade all wool Boys' Suits that sold up to SIO.OO,
jj - 1 j now Jp ?

WftXX Boys' Fur
(?i (-_ 1 )V\ 50c Waists are , 390 $1.50 Straw Hats are 890
L\ J H U 35c Stockings are 250 Boys' Wash Suits at $1.00; worth $1.50

75c Hats are 500 ?chambray and galatea cloth.

THE GLOBE "The Big Friendly Store"

BREWERY FOR VINEGAR MIL!,
Shamokin, Pa., July 27. lt was

! announced to-day that the former
Eagle Run Brewery, owned by
Fuhrman. Schmidt & Co., was bought
by a syndicate to utilize It for a cider

, and vinegar plant. Application for
a charter will be made to create a

; stock company with a capital of
I $200,000.
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NEWS OF S
THREE HURT IN

AUTO ACCIDENT
Automobile Going at High

Rate of Speed, Plunges
Into Embankment

Three persona were Injured, one

of them seriously when an automo-

bile in which they were riding swerv-

ed oft the road and plunged into an

enbankment along the trolley tracks
at Jednota near Mlddletown, at 6

o'clock this morning.

Ross Holsopple Is at his home in

South Thirteenth street, Harrisburg,
is a serious condition, suffering from
severe lacerations and probably in-
ternal injuries which he suffered in
the accident. His brother, Milton, and
Clarence Slnninger, 2015 Kensington
street, Harrisburg, other occupants
of the car, were slightly injured.

The car was owned and driven by
Sinninger who said the trio were on
their way to Elizabethville and in-
tended to get back in time to go to
work. He said that he was traveling
at a high rate of speed and another
car tried to pass him. In an effort to
keep from hitting the other car, Sin-
ninger said he turned to the side of
the road and lost control of his ma-
chine. The other auto when passing
struck his car and kept on going,
Sinninger said.

Holsopple who was on the front
seat with Sinninger. was thrown
through the windshield across a
fence and into a field. Milton Hol-
sopple was thrown out, but Sinninger
kept his seat. The men were taken
to a nearby farmhouse where they
were given medical treatment. Ross
Holsopple was later removed to his
home. Car service on the Middle-
town line was tied up for sometime
because of the accident. A crew from
the Harrisburg Railways Company
removed the auto.

St. John's Church Choir
Holds Automobile Ride

The annual automobile outing of
the St. John's Lutheran Church choir
to Mechantcsburg was held last night.
On the trip home the party stopped
at the home of John F. Rupp, at
Shlremanstown, where refreshments
were served.

In the party were Mr. and Mrs.
Mark Mumraa. Mr. and Mrs. Wicker-
sham. Mr. and Mrs. John P. Croll, Mr.
and Mrs. William Lau, Mr. and Mrs.
John Stone. Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Brunhouse, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Wilt.
Mr. and Mrs. A A. Mowery and Mr.
and Mrs. H. R. Rupp.

The guests Included Mr. and Mrs.
L. B. Roth. Mr. and Mrs. C. N Mumma.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Thomas. Mrs. Harry
Withers. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lupfer,
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Pannell, Mr. and
Mrs. M. R. Alleman. Mr. and Mrs T. .T.
Bittner. Mr. and Mrs. Harold Wells. |
Mr. and Mrs. William Kreig, Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Heckert, the Rev. and
Mrs. Laufter. Misses Laura Carlson.
Olive Dayhoft. Carrie Carlson, Susan
Relgle, Mary Alleman, William Dh-
ner. Charles Regkugler, Eugene Reg-
kugler and Paul Shatto.

Police Arrest Seven
in Boardinghouse Raid

Seven foreigners were arrested in
a boardinghouse raid in Main, near
Trewick street, by the police last
night. All will be given their hear-
ings before Burgess Wlgfield to-night.
The arrests were made following re- 1
Eeated complaihts to the department

y residents of the neighborhood who
claimed they have been unable to
sleep on account of the noise made by
the foreigners.

CORONER'S IXQCEST
The Jury in the inquest over the

death of Herbert Dunlap. of Harris-
burg. who was killed by electricity
last Saturday rooming in the cellar
of the Albright ice cream parlor in
North Front street, found that the lad
was electrocuted when he touched a
trailer light which had been defec-
tively Installed. The inquest was
conducted by Coroner Eckinger last
night.

BAND CONCERT
The Steelton Band willgive the first

of a series of concerts on the lawn
playgrounds in Front street to-night
at 8 o'clock. More than 1,000 persons
are expected to hear the band play
its first open-air concert. The band
will be under the direction of Leader
Zala.

ON VACATION
Elmer Prowell, a carrier at the local

post office is spending his vacation
In York county.

ATTEND PICNIC
About 300 persons from Steelton at-

tended the union Catholic picnic at
Hershey yeeterday.

|: MIDDLETOWN|
Mrs. Willis Rife and children are

visiting at Chambersourg.
Frank Baiouah, proprietor of the

West End hotel, Wood and Market
streets, entertained a number of
inenaa last evening. The Italian Baud
of Steelton, furnisned the music.

Mrs. H. J. Welkey entertained the
Boy scout boys at her home in Niss-
ley stieet, last evening.

Mrs. Urate Ruhl entertained her
Sunday school class of the St. Peter's
Lutheran Sunday school at the Bor-
ougn park yesterday. Mrs. Adam
Hoffman of the same school picnicked
at Paxtang yesterday.

John Wagner lias announced him-
self as a candidate for tax collector
at the fall election.

The Sunday school class taught
by Mrs. K. Hatton. of the St. Peter's
Lutheran church, picnicked at Pax-
tang park yesterday.

Mrs. George seltzer and son, James,
lett yesterday for their new home at
Uownlngtown. H. B. Fox will move
into the home which was occupied by
Mrs. Seltzer.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Nuskey left to-
day tor Klverview, York county,
where they will camp for a week. Mr.
Nuskey Is mail carrier and is off on
a week's vacation.

Mr. and Mis. Clayton Bausman and
two daughters, and Bertha Schaetter
attended the funeral of Charles lthan,
held at Hummelstown on Wednesday
afternoon.

Miss Mary Wolf, of Wrightsvllle, Is
visiting in town. ,

Mrs. W. D. Matheson, of Reading, la
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Walter
Shellenberger, for a week.

Miss Eliza Young is spending some-
time at Ocean Grove.

Mrs. Ross Houser is illat her home
In South Union street.

EXPECT APPOINTMENT SOON
Appointment of a chiet of the bu-

reau of markets is expected to be
made very soon by the Secretary of
Agriculture. E. B. Dorsett, of Mans-
field, who has been in charge of
much of the work, will likely be
named-

STEELTON MAX lIVRT
Carlos Crelle, 629 South Second

street, Bteelton, is in the Harrisburg
Hospital in a serious condition us a
result of injuries sustained yester-
day while riding a motorcycle. He
received scalp wounds, several frac-
tured ribs and chest injuries. Crelle

i 1 was unable to tell how the accident
I occurred.

TO CONTEST FOR
GROUND HONORS

Playground Teams Will Meet
Thursday in First Play-

ground Meet

The first Interplayground track
meet on Cottage Hill field Thursday
afternoon is the outstanding feature
of this week's playground activities
issued to-day by Supervisor Irwin.

The'league games and special ac-
tivities for the coming week is as
follows:

Monday, quoit tournaments on
each ground commenoe. Morning,
volley ball. Lawn vs. Hygienic, at
Lawn.

Tuesday morning, senior baseball,
Fothergill vs. West Side, at Cottage
Hill. Girls' athletic tests on all j
grounds. Boys' athletic tests for alli
grounds at Cottage Hill.

Wednesday morning, senior base-1
ball. Major Bent vs. Hygienic, at
Cottage Hill. Afternoon, volley ball,
Major Bent vs. Lawn, at Major Bent.

Thursday, International track meet
at Cottage Hill.

Friday morning, quoit and tether
ball tournament between Fothergill
and Lawn, at Lawn. Both boys' and
girls' teams. Morning, junior base-
ball. Major Bent vs. West Side. 4t
Major Bent. Afternoon, Newcomb-
Hygienic vs. Fothergill, at Fother-
gill.

Saturday morning, junior baseball.
Lawn vs. Cottage Hill, at Cottage
Hill.

Leagrue Standings
Senior Baseball?

W. L. P.C.
Cottage Hill 0 1000
Hygienic 2 1 .686
Fothergill 1 1 .500
Lawn 1 2 .333
West Side ... 0 2 .000
Major Bent " 0 1 .000

Junior Baseball?
W. L. P.C.Cottage Hill 2 0 1000

Major Bent 1 0 1000
Fothergill 1 i .500
Lawn 1 i .500
West Side 0 2 .000

Boys' Senior Volley Ball?
W. L. P.C.Hygienic 2 0 1000

Fothergill . 2 1 .666
Cottage Hill 1 l .500
Lawn 1 l .500
West Side 1 2 .333
Major Bent 0 2 .000

Boys' Junior Volley Ball?
W. L. P.C.

Fothergill 3 o 1000
West Side 2 1 .666
Hygienic 1 i .500
Major Bent 1 1 .500Cottage Hill 0 2 .000
Lawn 0 2 .000Girls' Senior New-comb?

W. L. P.C.Lawn 0 1000
Hygienic 2 1 .666F othergill 1 1 .500
West Side 2 2 .500
Major Bent 0 4 .000

Girls' Junior Newcomb?-
? . , W. L. P.C.Hygienic 3 0 1000Lawn 2 1 .666Fothergill 1 1 .500
West Side 2 2 .500
Major Bent 0 1 .000Girls' Center Ball?

W. L. P.C.
TV est Side 2 0 1000
Major Bent 0 1 .000
Hygienic 0 1 .000

STATE TESTS IN
CREAM ARE GOOD

People Are Observing the Re-
quirements of the State

Laws, Say the Reports

Violations of the
\ \ ® //J\ State's laws regu-

f\\ \\ lating ice cream
Iy\\\A and soft drinks
S have been fewer

!VRthis year than in
( ?1 t 'le ' nst two years,

according to ofll-

fl I S cials of the State
si -t)aipy an< i Food
jC division of the
KIM- ~ <rAi Department of

Agriculture who
have been going over the reports.
The ice creams contain what the
State laws require in regard to but-
ter fats except in rare instances and
as for the nonalcoholic drinks the
reports show that the statements on
the labels are pretty close to being
as the act demands.

The sampling of the milk supply
of a number of cities and towns has
shown scarcely any use of preserva-
tives any more and the number of
adulterations is growing smaller year
by year.

To Enforce Law.?The Auditor
General's Department is getting
things into shape for vigorous en-
forcement of the direct inheritance
tax law which was approved by the
Governor a short time ago. The act
is now being printed and Auditor
General Snyder will prepare instruc-
tions for the officers having charge
of enforcement of the law. There
have been numerous inquiries about
the act addressed to the fiscal de-
partments of the government. Settle-
ments will be made at the end of the
month in all probability.

Sale Tomorrow. ?The sale of the
lost buildings in Capitol Park ex-
tension will take place to-morrow.
The firehouses are included.

To Hold Hearing.?Members of the!
State Industrial Board will hold a
hearing on employment Of women in
summer hotels at Philadelphia next
Tuesday. There have been a num-
ber of questions in the matter lately.

Must Stop Running. The State
Public Service Commission last night
issued orders to a number of Scran-
ton jitney operators to the effect that
they mugt stofr operating or fines will
be assessed.

To Meet Monday.?The Public Ser-
vice Commission will sit on Monday
in applications.

Will Return Monday. Attorney
General Brown will return here on
Monday night when steps to inaugu-
rate the mandamus proceedings will
be taken at a conference.

Gas Cases Go Over.?The gas rate
cases from Western Pennsylvania
will he heard in the fall by the Pub-
lic Service Commission.

ARMENIAN WILLLECTURE
Shiremanstown, Pa.. July 27.?0n

Sunday evening at 7.30 o'clock the
Rev. D. E. C. Vishanoff, a native of
Thessalonica. will lecture in the
Bethel Church of God. His subject
will be, "My Native Land." As illus-
trations he will show different cos-
tumes worn by the Armenians.

ARMED GUARDS ,
SETTLE CHESTER

RACE RIOTING
All Saloons and Amusement

Places Closed by Order

of Police jf;
By Associated Press

Chester, Pa., July 27.?With armed
guards patrolling: a large area of the

city, quiet was restored here early

to-day after another outbreak of race
rioting which exacted a toll of two

lives and caused injury to Bcores of
persons, both white and colored. The
local authorities were at first unable

to cope with the situation when riot-
ing was resumed last night after a
quiet day folljwlng the disorders of
Wednesday, but with the assistance
of national guardsmen, state police
and five hundred special deputies
the streets were- cleared and order
restored shortly after midnight.

The negro section was roped off
and surrounded with a patrol and
guards were stationed in positions to
prevent further outbreaks in the
other districts of the city. All sa-
loons and amusement places were
ordered closed by Mayor McDowell.

Extra police guarded City Hall,
where seventy-four rioters were
locked up for hearings, many of
them bruised by clubs and rocks
used by the police or disturbers. Of
the score or more Injured several
had fingers shot off. others were
stabbed and many had limbs broken.
Several of them, it is said, cannot

Irecover.
Under Control

Charles Lucas, a negro, under ar-
rest in connection with the killing
of Joseph McCann. white, at the
outbroak of the disturbance, was
spirited away by the police to the
Media Jail. The other victim was
a negro. Mayor McDowell announced
early to-day that the situation was
under control and no further out-
breaks were feared.

While the riots were the direct re-
sult of the killing by negroes of
William McKlnney, a young white
man, officials declare the importa-
tion of a large number of negro
laborers from the South had pre-
viously caused much illfeeling. For
more than a week, the officials say,
there had been minor disturbances,
which, until McKinney was killed,
were put down with but little dif-
ficulty.

40 Chippewas Enlist
in Wisconsin Regiment

Hayward, Wis., July 27. Forty
Chippewas from the Lac Courte
Orelles Indian Reservation have en-
listed in a company that will be tak-
en into the Sixth Wisconsin Regi-
ment.

Charles Isham, an Indian, took
his two sons to the recruiting office,
and when one failed to pass the ex-
amination, the father offered to go
and was accepted. Another Indian
had his three boys enlisted.

An Opportunity
We Will Hold a Sale

of Hand Bags and Suit Cases
to introduce the new and enlarged Leather Goods Department. Prices
will make it very much to your advantage to buy your luggage at once.

SALE STARTS ON SATURDAY
For years we supplied visitors to Harrisburg with new luggage as they arrived off the
trains and for this reason we have always kept large stocks on hand. The business has
grown so large that wc are compelled to give the department more space. This we have
done. We want Harrisburg people as well as out-of-towners to see this new department
and so we start this introductory sale on Saturday as a special inducement for you to visit
the store and at the same time make it profitable for you.

Here Are Some Example Values For the Sale

Sample Cases Suit Cases
in fiber, matting and sheepskin in fiber, matting and cowhide, trim-

Made of fiber?opening mr mings of brass and leather?all
special / sizes including bellows style.

Others up to $1.50 Made of fiber-opening $-| .25
Made of Matting?open- g QQ special A

ing special 1= Others up to $5.00

Made of sheepskin?open- § Q .00 Made of matting?open- § #SQ
ing special ing special JL

Others at $3.50 and $4.00 Others up to $2.50

Hand Bags Made of genuine cow- s£^oo
in fiber and leather?black and tan? hide?opening special..

all sizes Others up to sl4 ,

Made of fiber?opening Si .00
spec 'a

others up' to Leather Brief Cases
Made of leather open- pOO Ol* Portfolios

M $3 and $4

JACOB TAUSIG'S SONS
Diamond Merchants and Jewelers
420 Market St., Harrisburg, Pa.
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